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' When Love C a m e 

tp 

By KATE EDMONDS 

1»21, by McGlure Newspaper Syndicate.) 

"It's dull as ditch water," declared 
Kuby Dexter as the postotnce door 
closed behind a small colored boy. 
*Tve been here two years, Mr. Busby, 
•nd almost every day I've thought, 
•SPtmietliing new will happen today'— 
hilt it's always the some old tread
mill!" f, 

Mr, Busby looked tip from, the stamp 
drawer which he was cleaning out und 
there was a twinkle in his jolly blue 

' eye. "Ain't it a change to have Saiu-
n y Jones come in fer his maw's mail'?" 
be chuckled. 

Buby groaned. "Chung**? Mr. Busby, 
you know that young one's l>«'<"ii in 
here twice a day regularly for uiuil, 
and they iieVer got one single letter 
yet* It makes we wild to think I'll 
stay here and stay and stay till I'm 
Old und homely—-" 

"Maybe I'll Ore ye. ICuby," inter
rupted Mr. Bu*by. 

"That would he a change." agreed 
Ruby. "I haieii't got a thing to do— 
wail's all made up for 3 o'clock, every
thing's neat as wax, I'll have to knit 
again—1 believe I'll cnuiiet some lace 
for jour wife, .Mr. Busby; -.he « ih ad
miring the butterfly pattern——" 

•'Ding it all, Kuby. don't put any 
Bore lace diddles into my hou»t\" ob
jected Mr. Busby forcibly. "Every
thing has lace dangling from it—I 
ketch my Angers in the edp-s of the 
pUlow slips at night and pull lamps off 
the table, mats and dishes off the table 
—make her something to wear, Kuby, 
that's a good girl." he counseled. 

Ruby jumped up to give a letter to 
Deacon Smart and to poke a weekly 
piper through the grating at old Mrs. 
Fowler. "Pretty cold weather for you 
to be out, Mrs. Fowler." said the pretty 
glri pleasifntry. 

• "It's growing warmer. Ruby, going 
to have a thaw," and Mrs. Fowler de
parted, leaving a blast of cold air In 
the tiny office which was perched on 
the very edge of the little lake. All 
winter long the lake had been frozen 

and theciif'l v,iMI ;.,.giiiif- their cheeks. 
' Meanwhile \h i.iis.hj' rucked his 
brain to riilu. • •.! »o«ne way to make 
them talk, ami' 'Virile he worried' •aboiit 
it the spirited hlack hor^e brought 
about the desired result without being 
consulted «i nil. There vva* a patch, 
of white ticiir the 'graveyard, a staging 
white iiioinuiierit erected that year, 
and the moonlight fell upou it. The 
horse had seen it before and shied at 
It every time, and so totilght he shied 
again and daixt'd around with a sharp 
turn of -fiie hlel«b that neatly dumped 
Kuby and Cornelius Into a great soft 
snowbank that muffled their cries of 
dismay. In a -moment the sleigh wa.s 
righted and Mr, Busby had driven 
away, blissfully unaware of the 
accident. 

Ruby tnid'yining Cornelius sat up t.n . 
the MM>H aioi stared at ear'h other. 
Theii they 'begun to 'laugh at their1 

plight. Mini t-lie-liiuirliter seemed lornelt 
the stratiu'eir- -•• of rheir being together. 
Cornelius IM*I| ••«! -Kuby nut of Hie -now 
and wiped her fi«-e rjry with his -hi-g 
white .nndker, lii. f Hfo ting.-rs shook 
a little as In- did >•>; her i-bt-ek-s were 
-oft and round like n baby's ami tier 
hair was soft He wiped dry her eilld 
little hateN md liru-hei! <*"* >-lie «.IIIIW 
from her go'iin'iit^. "Yon look HUe aii 
Knster rabi.it." lie said adniiriugly. 
* "f feel nioiv "like a srjow oui," 
laughed Uiiliv "There. Corny, you 
better look out for yoifself, You'll 
be catching mid ."' 

"\\'e better walk home the rest '-f 
the way." sugge-t;o»d Cerneliiis. "We 
can wiirni tip. and I don't believe 
I'ticle .Mm will rniss us till he gets to 
your house." 

So he tucked 'Ruby's hand under 
his arm and- they M-I off down the 
road, finding their tongue" loosed, 
and discovering that they liked the 
same books arid the same dances and 
the, lame phoniifrrnph records. Ruby 
related bow she had told hfs uncle 
that very afternoon that nothing ever 
happened in Lakeside. "And just see 
what has happened tonight," she cried. 

"That's right!" agreed Cornelius Ir
an odd voice, and after that they 
were both very quiet, but he held her 
hand close In his arm all the way, 
When they reached Ruby's house Mr. 
Bushy ' was just driving hack after 
them. After all the explanations had 
been made nnd Mr. Busby had coughs 
a great deal and patted the black 
horse yery approvingly, he told Or 
nellus he would take him home if 
he was ready to go. 

"I'm going to stay and liavp supper 
with Ruby." said Cornelius boldly 
"She asked nie to." 

The next morning Ruby came into 
the postoffice looking very happy. 
"Going to be a dull day. Ruby." imig 
out Mr. Bushy. "Nothing ever hap
pens in Lakeside. I wish some hand
some drummer would come along or 

l . i t 

"Mr. Busby," interrupted Ruby with 
n threat In her voicp and a laujrli In 
her eyes, "If you say anything more 
like that—I'll crochet some table nap
kins for your wife " 

"Keep 'eni for ytfur hope chest," 
chuck lei] the postmaster as lie dodged 
nut of the door. 

"I wonder!" said Ruby, as she 
opened the wicket and gave a package 
to little Sammy .Tones who stared 
Incredulously. "There's a first time 
for everything, I s'po.se," and she 
wasn't thinking about Sammy Jones 
at all. 
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tising in your paper 

Co-operate with these firms as 
they are co-operating by adver* 

Patronize them as they are your friends. 
*a*-*ta*»j%^ai»% 

This cool, comfortable and most at
tractive sport dre«i of crepe de chine, 
with bands of heavy wool embroidery, 
l> one of the coolest creations imagin
able. 

4s No. Water §t. 
Your car writ jive increased service if 

cylinders working prpper.ly-^-if worn there 
will be loss of compression, reduced gas 
mileage, lubricating troubles, excess carbon 
This means motor trouble, 

see us or phone. Main 3094-W 

ELECTRIC WIRING 
Old House Wiring Our Specialty 

Reasonable prices anni estimates free 
' Terms if desired. Main 50S9. Stone 8034 

BROWN & PIERCE G 0 T , 4 n c -

ft-1 TAXICABS 
Main 413 
Stone 453 

T R I P S 
, S O U P 

BOW TO SAVE $36 

If You Would Have Your Old 
Shoes Ke-NEWed 

CALL BALL 
;v;-nr 48 Clinton Ave J o , , MTiv 

All Prices Reduced 
Work Guaranteed 

Csll for the Red Car 

Established 1890 

Sidney Hall's Sons 
Manufacturers of 

Boilers, Tanks, Stacks, Breechings 
[We salad do Kepairingr, Fotginjr, 
Pliie Welding, Oxy-Acetylene 

i Welding and Cutting; 
All Supplies Carried in Stock 

169-J 75 Mill Street 
Rochester,N.Y. BOTH PHONES 

Brand hew Oliver Typi-wr'ter-*—-Standard 
Visible—latent model — w is ilQt); riow $64. 
Free trial—rio muiify d«Hn Over a year 

to iiai'. Cheaper th*an renting.. 
Cheiipar <thun a sec und hand or 
rebuilt machine Investigate this 
Offer. 

Oliver Typewriter Agency 

*ree triai-

458 East Main St. Main 3817 

Main 242i» Storie illb 

A merican Taxicab Co. 

Onr M«itu-SquHre .Ue»Ung 
C H A S . L I P P I N C O T T 

TRIBUNB, CLEVKLAND, 
VALt'B »«d' ItOCHHBTER. 

National Bicycles Emblem 
484 3taU.Street. Stone 7955 
Headquarters for Racing Model*. 

Right Service at the Right Price 

Funerals, Weddings, Christenines, 
Station Calls 

287 Central Avenue 

• t - . v e r y t h l r i j j I n R u b b e r ' 

Con You Afford ^%?£ 
opportunity for bettering your position 
is open to you. Think it over and then 
come and see us. National Automobile 
School, 45 Stone street. Day and Night 
classes. 

NEW LACES ARE YOUTHFUL 

Silver Lake Ice Go 
Certified Natural' Ice 

280,Exchange St. 
Telephone Main or Stone 585 

United States Rubber Co. 
M Exchange St, Rochester, N. Y. 

Material Affords Ideal Summery Eve
ning Gowns and Enhances Grace 

of Youthful Silhouettes. 

What roultl be more youthful or 
nion* charming than thp dainty, filray-
eolored luces offered for our admira
tion? The1, make Ideal summery eve
ning gowns and more than anything 
yet treated enhance the slim grace of 
young silhouettes. The laces of this 
season were most certainly designed 
for youth! The new shades, so soft, 
art* exquisitely becoming. Lace is, in 
itsolf, enough ornamentation, and in 
COIl'.ecnielii'i' dlps.ses of this del ightful 
stuff should be. absolutely trimming-
less. 

A elmnning frock worn by one of 
the guilts at a recent fashionable 
wetliling was fashioned of fine cream- ' 
colored siil< net with edgings of 
graceful design worn over an under-
slip of citron iii'-ssaline satin. The 
bodice was exceedingly siiug. the short 
slPeves and yoke being cut in one. 

In contrast to the severity of the 
corsage «ns the widely bouffant skirt 
of Spanish origin. The girdle of cit
ron tulle bad floating draperies fall
ing over the sides »f the skirt, swing
ing ii Iqiur tassel at each end. 

Natt, Bareham & McFarland 
(Incorporated] 

PLUMBINGand HEATING 
366 Main St. £. 39 Stillson St. 

Geo. Engert & Co 

COAL 
Principal Office aaid Yard 

,\Ot> E x c h a n g e S t r a e t 

Main 257 Stone 257 

BRIGHTON PLACE DAIRY CO. 
Milk-Cream-Buttermilk 

Both Phones 

Humbert Mfg. Co. 
JEWELERS 

Class Pins, Rings, Emblems 
Medals —Badges 

All Kinds of Repairing 
301-3*3 Cornwall Bldg. 

DumondVan-Curran Co. 
1744-1796 Bast \ v e n u e 

AUTOMOBILE RADIATORS 
Repaired by Experienced 

Workmen. 
ftoch. Park 831 Ball. Chaaa 1174 
Work Called For and Delivered 

Watts Dry Cleaning Co., Inc. 
• Expert Dry Cleaning Service 

Phonca, Bell Genesee 614 Home Stone J963 

- 322 Cottage Street 

J A R O I N B ' 8 
GRAINS OF HEALTH 

FORCHROSIC CONSTIPATION 
TQREGUI.ATK UVBR AND BOW«U5 

Prepared by 

JOHN JARDINE «• 
3»a St»te Street Roche»ter, H- X 

United States and Firestone 
Tire Service Station 

Valcaaizing a Specialty 

J. C. B A A R T 
4 0 4 M a t i n S t r « a « t B.< 

VICTOR HUGO AND AVIATION 

v> 

Oumpsd Them Into a Snowbank. 

hard and there had been skating, bat 
today was dull and lowering, with a 
•aftening of the wind that presaged 
a thaw. fe 

Ruby yawned fretfully. "Nothing 
trer happens here," she complained. 

"Make It happen, then," retorted 
good-natured Mr. Busby. 

**H6w can I make It happen?" 
Baked the £lrl. "N'o one ever comes 
Into Lakeside village—no new people 
—1 don't mean summer folks, they 
4on't count—I would like to haw H 
food time——" ^ 

"Some of bur village bojs would 
like to take you about, only you're 
too uppity." 

"There's only one—or two—" Ruby's 
voice trailed off Into alienee. 

The remainder of the day was very 
•usy for both of them and there was 
little talk between the postmuster and 
aia young assistant. Mr. Busby told 
Boby that he would take her home In 
hip sleigh that night after the office 
dosed, as he was going down her way, 
bat he did not tell her that big Cor-
nellus Wayne, his nephew, would be 
along. Cornelius didn't know it htm-
•elf until he brought the double cotter 
around to the postoffloe at •§ "o'clock, 
Mr. Busby got Into the front seat'of 
the double sleigh, helped Ruby Into 
the hack seat, motioned Cornelius to 
get In there with tM girl and drove 

, away. "See that Ruby Is wrapped up 
warm, Corny," he commanded as he 
ticked his' spirited black horse with 
Rie whip. '"There's plenty of robes 
in there." 

„*£lf Wght, Uncle Jim." And It was 
apparent that Corny djdn't object to 
being ordered around In the service of 

'•''.a fair lady, Ruby had always held 
' ivllki aloof—perhaps it was because she 
«ras afraid she would like him too well. 
. Cornelius was a nice boy and he was 
inaklHg lots of money with his model 
Chicken farm, but Ruby, in spite of her 

^ttHi:.chatteif, was afraid of love, and 
•otaebow Cornelius represented love, 
tlsoa^ sh>»,htid never recognized that 
j ^ ^ ^ o ^ J^#f two i>i thfem rode sllentv 

I f ^ J t ^ t ^ t k *̂ Al00n "bre*kln« 

Noted Frenchman ' Bslievtd, Many 
Years A(jo, in Man's Coming 

Navigation of the Air. 

Victor Hugo was a lover of the 
spherical balloon and took great In
terest In all aeronautlcnl experiments. 
A letter from the great P'rench poet 
addressed to tlaston.Tisandler in 1869 
is reproduced In i*a Conquete de I'AIr, 
of which the following is a transla
tion, suys the Detroit News. 

"I believe, nir»nsiel>r. In all progress. 
Navigation of the air follows naturally 
the navigation of the ocean: from the 
wnter niaij should pass to the air. 
Wherever in creation there is any
thing to l»e desired man penetrates In 
search of it. Our only limit is life 
itself. Where ceases the column of 
>ir. where the pressure prevents his 
•-v—nTne from flying there alone 
in 11 will be stopped. But he 
can. he should and he will go that 
far. 

"You ran do It. I take the greatest 
Interest in yotir useful and brilliant 
voyages. I. also, have the tnste for 
scientific adventure. . CeE&alnly the 
future "will" see aerial navigation and 
the, duty of the present Is to work 
for the future. This duty you are 
performing. 

"I' alone, but attentive, I ara eyes 
for you and I cry, courage!" 

J. C. FESS 
Manufacturer of Willow Furniture 

and Baskets 
Agency for 

"Universal" Phonographs 
Bell Phone 

484 W. Main St., Rochester, N. Y. 

•3TABUSHBD 1S71 

L. W. Mam's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

8 7 0 Clinton Avenue N. 
Phone. »•• ' 

_, Isinglass From Fish Bladders. 
Isinglass Is niati* from the air 

bladders of certain species of fish. The 
best quality comes fnmi the Russian 
sturgeon, but the substance is yielded 
also by the cod, hake and other fish. 
In the preparation of isinglass the air 
gladder is torn from the fish and 
•washed In cold water. Then the black 
outer skin Is removed; the rest Is 
washed and spread on a board to dry, 
the shiny. Inner membrane being 
turned outward. Best results are ob
tained when the drying takes place In 
the sua 

When* dry, the bladder is moistened 
tn warm water, and the inner skin 
removed by rubbing and Jbeatlng. It 
la then passed between iron rollers, 
which reduce It to a thin, partly trans
parent ribbon having Somewhat th* 
appearance of watered silk. • The 
sheets used In the panels of stove 
doors, and incorrectly known as lslnr 
glaas, are, made from mica, a mineral 
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FRILLS OF FASHION 

I'lald taffeta Is used for sport skirts. 
Nearly all new blouses are made of; 

hip length and slip on over the head. 
Plaited ruffles of white organdie 

trim some very pretty black satin 
frocks. 

Drnwnwork Is often the only trim
ming of imported crepe de chine 
gowns. 

Soft black chantiily lace is charm^ 
ing over white satin. This combina
tion makes adorable evening gowns.. 

Silk fringes are very much In evi
dence just now. We see them on 
dresses, coats, hats, handbags and 
even glovcw. 

The Egyptian sash tied In front 
and held in place with a Jeweled orna
ment is still seen on some Imported 
evening frocks. 

New collar seen On many new 
wrap^ is very deep at the side, on 
the shoulders and quite narrow at the 
front and back. 

Calico is used for a number. of 
quaint summer frocks. Calico, conj» 
biped with linen, makes attractive gar
den or porch dresses. 

Many new dresses have widely 
flaring skirts, the fullness placed 00 
the side, while front and back remain 
just as flat as possible. 

The new sport suits have brightly 
colored jackets with white skirts 
trimmed with wide bands of the col
ored material, to match the coat. 

Attractive afternoon summer dresses 
•will be made of printed chiffon. This 
new chiffon Is very striking, decor
ated with huge flowers and queer 
butterflies worked out on a rather 
dark background. 

The old-time "Tom Thumb" fringe* 
are seen on many of the taffeta frocks, 
In edging the ruffles, frills, puff head
ings and box-plaited ruchlngs. Tinted 
laces, of the narrowed width, are used 
in the same way* and lapping folds of j 
organdie, voile and chiffon are edged 
with both lace and fringe in matching 
and contrasting colors. 

READ AND SMILE 
Her Aim Was Good. 

Cholly—'tBIlnkers' sweetheart Is 
brick." Percy—"I know it. t heard 
that the threw herself at him." 

Wricked Cars Our Specialty 
Day and Night Sorvice. 

Call Richtef's Garage 
456 Lyell Avenue 

Genesee 2948 Stone 31 

The Best Remedy 
Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c 

George Hahi 
Prescription Druggist 

0 6 1 S t a t * S t r * « t 

Rochester Hat Mfg. Co. 
II CHURCH STREET 

We manufacture soft hats, clean, block, 
dye and repair Men's Hats of all kinds 
We Make Old Hats Look Like N«w 

Disillusiansd. 
Mable—"Do you believe In dreams?" 

Bert—"No, I was in love with one 
once and she jilted me," 

Fivt biiiars, P l n u . 
"Doctor, I wish you would prescribe 

for my complexion." A 

"Certainly, madam. Let it alona." 

Parvum in Multo. 
"Gertie puts on a great deal of 

style, doesn't she?" "She puts It on; 
but It's mighty little," 

Genesee Hotel and Turkish Bath 
5 4 N Fitzhujrh S t . 

Turkish Bath* »• -#1.25 
Rooms ••••••• "•— 1-25 
Room and Turkish Bath 2.00 

Separate Department for Ladiei 

CALEY & NASH, Inc. 
Automobile Painting and TriMlig 

Manufacturera of 
Auto Bodies of Special Designs 

Sleighs and Delivery- Wagons 
18S8F*8t Ave. Ko«li. Fhone Tmrk 1 M 

La May Drug Co. 
PRESCRIPXIOK SERVICE 

858 Dewey Ave. Cor. Driyitin Park A» 

Rochtster. N. V. 

Tso Much Afrsement. 
Bdlth—"I think Jack Is simply won

derful." Ella—"Yes, the trouble Is he 
thinks so. toe." -̂  

The only Drug Store In the City 
Open All Night for Prescription 

Service 

B. O. HEATH 
Opp. N. Y C. Statioa 

Pu l l Lin* of P h o t o Si ipp l i e s 

Overcoats and Suits repaired by 
hand weaving 

The only first clas» way of repairing torsi, 
burned or damaged placet ia ladies' and 
gentlemen'* coats or suits. . 

Work invisible 
EMPIRE TEXTILE WEAVING CO. 

315 Cornwall Bldg., city. 

Home Fhone S67 Bell Phone S5M 

W, H. Baker 
ROo ffoiTiol and Carpet Cleinlai 

6 0 9 O a k S t r « * t 
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Ryan & Mclatce 
' UNDERTAKERS 

196 Main Street Weit 
Home fhone 14*4 ' Bell Phone I t i f 

H« Corrects Tham. 
"Our first Impressions," says a 

philosopher, "are full of errors." Bjrt 
•Id Father Time la a good proof
reader. 

A. Si RICHARDS 
Dealer in tires and Tubes 

also, Tires and Tube Repairing 
Free Air Station. 

aj9 Central Ave. between St. Paul and Clinton 

"Willie; I 
• caterpillar t«?" 
holstered worm." 

He Knew. 
suppose you k n o w What 

'Yes'm, It's an up-

Tht Retort Feminine. 
Miss Oldun- "Ar«- those men follow

ing nor* Bute--"One of US;"-—New 
Tork Times. 

HOMB PHONB S r, 434' A. BMCHR Prop. 

Wilber Auto Supply Company 
Goodyear Tires National Tire's 

Goodyear Service Station. 
VULCANIZING AND ACCESSORIES. 

USED TIRKS AND TUBES 
5»i Main St. West 

Very Abjtnt. 
Maid—"Mum. the garbaga man la 

.here." Mrs. Newl.ywed—"Tell him I 
lon't want any this morning," 

Ne Rtvolution. 
"War in Central America, four hv 

Jared." "How r m a y r "Four."1 

"Thafa a fracas, not a war." 

Ideal for Sports. 
Very chan.'ihg the new sleevelew 

siiprjver dresses in wool Jersey, linen* 
gingham or ratine. They have made 
their Welcome appearance in several 
exclusive shops. These dresses, giv
ing unusual freedom, should. It seems, 
be ideal for sport wear. They come 
In such pretty pastel shades and are 
quite inexpensive. They have all been 
copied from models designed by a 
ing French couturier. 

Undoubtedly, 
Old Man-^'And If you had U500 ane 

multiplied It by two, what would yoa 
g e t r •Little Boy—"A motor car;" 

It All Depends. 
"Papa, what dh yon call a man who 

drives a motor ear?" "It depends upon 
how near he conies to hitting me." 

Easy Role, 
Johnny— Pa, what Is a philosopher? 
P a - A man wita a good liver, neart. 

stomach and bank account. 

Cenfldent 
"Maad ssya you are ntnning after 

Jack." n dont have tax. I 
lack ID a walk." 

Shett Pesm. 
Dor—Isn't' Edith's new drees a 

poemf' Dick—"Hm! Yes—a quatrals, 
I should call It." 

What Old She Mean? 
Edith—"Jack says he worships the 

irwind I walk on." Miss Rjrral^-^Well, 
*ear, he Isn't crowded for space." 

•top Thste. 
"She's toe t<toi for me.* 
"That's all right, my boy. Tall 

se, but don't ir? to prove It." 

The tin in Cinema. 
"Have yon seen stay of the 

ssevlesr-
"A few off-color jOnes." 

Burke & McHoglt 
CARTING CO. 

Light Aito Cars for General Delifeiy 
163 North St. 

Main Till Phones Stone 3296* 

Thomas B. Mooney 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

9 3 E d i n b u r g h S€%-«»ot 

Homo Phone MIS Bell 137 

Wm. H.Rossenbaeh 
Funeral Director 

Lady Assistant 
Phesee, Bell 148$ Genesee, 412 Stone 

s*a p o l n s t . eu«»* 

Stone »*55 Ctuwe M» 
THOMAS G. CHISSELL 
(Succeeded by Du-Mond-Van Caran Go.) 

Plumbing & Gas Fitting 
Hot Aft Pnrnacea 

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work" 
443 MONROE AVE. aOCHE9*E*..:N. T. 

Fraak P. McGahao 
Piano Mover 

296 SHERWOOD AVE. 
Beth Phones. 

I 
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